I just met the fellow who married the girl that I was going to get! by Piantadosi, Al [composer] & McCarthy, Joseph [lyricist]
. . 
MUSIC. . BY . 
. foPULAR 
· · oO 
to1T1.0N 
Four of the Biggest Song Hits of Recent Years! 
ALL NEW YORK IS SINGING AND WHISTLING Sung, Whistled and Danced All Over Town 
"That Dreamy Italian Waltz" "THINK IT OVER, MARY" 
The Son~ With That Haunting Melody 
CHORUS. 
I ·-- t:ll - tan 
THE NOVELTY MARCH SONG 
Tbla .. Part of tho Cbonie-TIT ltl 
~tHOI\US., 
~ov !! 1er 
/ ' ' 
ry, 
EH?.abeth Murray's Song Hit in 
"MADAME SHERRY" 
''DUBLIN RAO" 
The Ballad Success of the ,~ 
"In AH My Dreams I Dream of 1ou" 
Beautiful Story and Dreamy Music 
CHORUS. <CHORUS'~ · . . 
jvplse -m~;~--
Eaeh . 
OTHER SONOS _~HAT . ARB PQPULAR 
Killarney, My Hont.e O'er The Sea, When' the Autumn Leaves are Falling, 
An Irish Ballad with a beautiful .Story an<l Melody, · One of the most beautiful Ballads ever written. 
Haven't You Forgotten $mnething, ~ You're Coinst to Wish You Had Me Back, 
Just the son~ to sing to your 5weel1-rt. · , Suna by E.dwards. Van & Tierney and other big Veudeville ads. 
May- Irwin's Todelo Tune, I Wouldn't give my Heart to any other Girl 
Her Big Song Hit in "Getting a Polish." but you. A new I lallad by Ben Edwards. . 
Take me with you Cut;ey, and forget to bring The Long Lost Chord, by Piantadosl 
me · bac~ Cute--Oeerf1,;l-Animating. Sung with immense succ:ess by Gene Greene. 
Yo1,1're going to get something you don't expect ·When Broadway was a PaSture, 
(~Williams' Big Hit in "follies of 1910")-A Laugh in Every Line. (The Bi~ So~ Hit of Valeska Surratt in "~~e's Varieties") 
Complete Copies at all Good Music Shops, or direc.t front the Pi..biisher at 20c. each. any six for One Dollar. 
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I Just Met The Fellow That Married The Girl 
That I Was Going To Get. 
Lyric by Music by 
3 
JOE Mc CARTHY. AL. PIANTADOSI. 
Alle retto. 
Hn as hap - py as can be, 
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I Just Met The Fellow &c. - 3 
Popular Songs by Popular q Writers. 
Ballad.s-Love Songs-Coon Songs. W altze.s, narch and Character Songs .. 
0 t That Italian Rag, by Leslie & Piantadosi 
A wiggy-w«g-gy-ziggy-zaggy Rag. soc 
"tBe Jolly, Molly, by Leslie& Piantadosi 
A captivating " Dolly Grey" Style of March Song, soc 
1 Did'nt Mean To flake You Cry, 
by Mohr & Piantadosi 
A beautiful Ballad with sweet Melody & Story. soc 
t.t Way down in Cotton Town, 
by Leslie & Piantadosi 
A fascinating Southern Serenade. soc 
"t I Never Knew What Love Was Until I 
rlet You, by Monroe 
Agenuine)y bewitching Song. Very popular. soc 
, You're Just The Same, by Gillespie & Sidney 
The Acme of Fide>i~y is pictured in this Song. 5oc 
When She Comes Back I'm Going Away, 
by Piantadosi 
A humoristic Waltz Song,·-A popular Success. 5oc 
Peek•A•Boo, by Kessler 
A cute and captivating little Kid Song. soc 
It's A Lonely World Without You, 
by Henry & Conklin 
An ex::iuisite sentimental Ballad, Very Popular. 5oc 
•' I'm Awfully Glad I'm Irish, 
by Leslie & Piantadosi 
A rollicking popular Irish Character Song. soe 
Hey There, Sis, by Atteridge & Peters 
Latest success by the writers of 0 :Morning Cy.'' soc 
Good- Bye, Glory! by Ger:ard & Corin 
A March Ballad of sterling Merit. soc 
•tGolden Rod, by Mabel Mc. Kinley 
An international Success by the composer of 
) u Anona. u soc 
otFare Thee Well, My Old Kentucky, 
by Costello & Nathan 
A beautiful Ballad with a M;irch. Chorus. soe 
>tCan't You See I'm Lonely, by Feist&Armstrong 
An appealing Se<"io comic Love Song. soc 
Just A Little Token Of Your Love, 
by Kerr & Sloane 
A coquettish Song for L1e_ GIT ls, it's pretty too. soc 
~Could You Learn To Love A Little Girl 
. Like Me? by Ziegfeld 
A magnetic Song ot feminine Fancy. 5oc 
, Anona, by Mabel Mc. Kinley 
~ It' s Popularity Ji.as encircled the Globe. 6oc 
"t Karama, by Mabel Mc. Kinley 
A Japo-Rhapsody, characte<"ishc and charrn.ing. soc 
Just Plain Folks , by Stonehill 
l The kind of Songs that live iorever. soc 
<>t i Long To See You Once Again, by Winttlrnik 
A rustic Balfad of su.perlor Excellence. soc 
,, Jn The VaNey Of Kentucky, 
TCXloy Stanfo.-d · s best EffO!'t. 
:-; In The Land Of Dreams, 
by Stanford 
so<: 
by Harr.is 
A SOClg oi. Love 's sweet Fancies, Very Popular. soc 
!Not So Long Ago, by Monroe 
) Song Love<"S will appreciate this excellent M<imbeJ'. soc 
O\t Pal Of Mine, by Nathan 
A beautHul descriptive Ballad. soe 
" Pegigiy rline, by S~onehill 
A beam.flu! heart-touching 9lory, admirabl.y told. soc 
°'f lf You Wont Be Oood Tu Me, hy Feist & Corin 
A Tale of two )hwle 'i'ots, a pre.Uy Chlld Song. soa 
·>t When The Band Plot's Yankee Doodle, 
by Feist & Corin 
A pa111"10tic "Gemoge M. Ceman" style of Song. soc 
<>; If You Alone We.e Mine, by Feist & Scotto 
An American adaptallion of a PM'lsia.n Hit. soe 
~n A Hupmobi1e For Two, by Br.ady&.&lexander 
, A Waltz Song Sensa\fon, a popula<' C-ze. soc 
Curly; by W. C . Powe11 
~ Published by PUoblic demand, ve"y popular. soc 
• Also pu-biished for Orebestra 
In All rly Dreams I Dream of You. 
CHORUS. 
Valse moderato. 
In all my drm:rms I dream of yo_u, Each 
day and night a - w:i.Y Of one whom 
Copyright by LEG. FEIST, New York, 
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o- ver, Ill be withyou as of old,_ Tlw' the 
Copy:-ight by LEO. FEIST, New York. 
PRACTICAL HINTS AND HELPS 
FOR 
PERFECTION IN SINGING. 
By Madame Luisa Cappiana 
The moet remarkalMe work ever pubUshed to assist Ill<fiructors and 
their Pupils in the beautiful Art of Siaging Price, $1.50 Net. 
A.sk your dealer tio Ol>der a copy lor you on awroval. 
* Rusty-Can·O Rag, Crl-av, Corin&';: ~iai~i 
An Italian Rag-Time ChaPacter Song,-very funn y. 50 
* Funny Moon, by :McCarthy & Piantadosi 
A mQony, spoony Love Song, with a hau-nt1ng 
metod v. !OC 
•Take Me With You Into Lo-;eland, 
by Bryan & PiantadC>s( 
A beautiful sentimental baHad, by popular writers. ,:o 
* In All My Dreams, I Dream of You. 
McCarthy & Piantadosi 
A very popular Ballad, with a beauuf-ul story. soc 
* That Possum Rag, by Att~ridii:e & Schwartz 
A Ragtime Song with a new idea, very popular. 6oc 
* San Francisco <Iii.de, McCarthy & Piantadosi 
A Ragttme n-0velty of mu.sical ment. 500 
* That Dreamy ltatian Waltz, 
by McCarhy & Piantadosl_ 
A sensational new idea in an Itahan Character 
Song . soc 
t• Dancing Starlight, by Roden & Glogau 
A new ~ndian Nunciber . ver y beautdul soe 
•Take Me With You, Cutey, and Forget to 
Bri,ng rle Back, ~ Gray & l'iantadosi 
A noveloty Song and Dance number. Good for 
Duet soe 
*t Blaze Of Glory, by Abe Ho zmanr, 
The most st>rrmg M..rch Song ever wntten. 5oc 
•t You'll Always Be Just Sweet Sixteen to rte. 
I by West & Bratton A song oi every day Reality, full of Senumera. soc 
l*t Dixie And The Girl I Love, by Sherman A historical Mareh Batiad b-y a popular W nter. 5oe 
l
*t When The Nightingales Are Nesting, 
Sweet Irene, by Huntington & Eva'ls 
A rustic Baliad wtth a deltghttul Theme. so" 
•t In Dear Old Colorado, by Rosenfeld & Boy~ 
The greatest of all Mmstrel Ballads. 5.,., 
My Old Ptantation Home, by Winttrnit1 
Full of sweet soundmg and pleasant Themes. ,o<> 
Time Will Tell rly Love For You, by Stone 
A realistic Song of simple Pathos. i:o<o 
My R3ncho M.aid, by Mabel Mc.Kinlej 
A Song of the plains, very pretty. soc 
•t How'd You Like To Love Me, 
by Mabel Mc.Kinley 
A popula< a u-eery Song of Love. · 5.,,. 
~ait For The Summertime, 
by Atteridge & Peters 
·" nr.n11lar Song Lovers creat10n. Very Populoar. soc 
*t -;"he ~ummertime's The Time, 
by Feist &.Bennett 
A positive Waltz Song Success. Very Prettj•. 5oe 
When lhe Gold Was ·rurning Gray, 
by Manon & Morse. 
A beautiful Sto·rr BaUad, eoctPemely pret41t'. goo 
•+ Somebody's W .. iting For Me, 
by &erling & Von Tilzer 
One of the best Songs by these famous Wnters. ;o<!' 
The Songs My Mamma Sang. by Kelly 
The T itle teils the Ta.le. Very popular. Sc<!l 
* A Rose With A Broken Stem, 
by Fleming & Evan • 
A ,lescnptiv; Ballad of unusual Merit. 500 
* Somebod~ Sighs For You, by Mabel Mc.Kin~, 
t A !:iong that wi<ll hve ioreveor. Very ca-tehy. 50<;' 
•t When The Golden Sunset Fades Beyoad 
The Hills, by Mxtenthal 
A beautitul rust ic Ballad Hit. 50~ 
.. When The Mockin6 Birds Are Singing, 
~ A)W:'l 
A delightful melody and engagi<lg Words. , sof. 
* t When The Winter Days Are Over, · 
by Feist & Natha1> 
An old fasnioned Ballad, a popular Success. ·. 5oe 
•t In the Garden of. the West, by Harris & Nathan 
A vocal Gem, - a Song for the People. 5oe 
•t How'd You Like to Uke A Girl Like Me? 
by Feist & Nathan 
A ·popular Song by the Writers of "Senor-a." soc 
•t When The Autumn Leaves Are Falling, 
by Wood & Jansen 
A descriptive Ballad with a beaut-iful Melody. 5<><> 
•t ls'nt That Enough For You? 
by Henry & Conklin 
A serfo-comio Song. great for teasmg. 5~ 
tL·O-V·E-SpeUs Trouble T-0 Me, 
by Feist & C orin. 
An "over night" Coon Song Hit, V'*'Y Popu!oar. ~ 
t Also pub\ished for Band. 
Complete Copies at all Music Stores or direct from the Publisher at one-half marked price. 
Published 
by LEO. PE;IST "Feist Building" NEW 134 W. 37th St., YORK 
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